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by Lawrence Arendt 
The Board of Governors ap­
proved a tu ition increase of al most 
10% for fiscal year 1984 at Its 
month ly meet ing held Thusday, 
J u l y  21 at Eastern I l l i n o is  
University. 
Exec u t i ve D i rector  Donald 
Walters presented to the board 
what he cal led "a budget of 
rel ief." He announced that the 
new budget contai ns $925,000 for 
new programs as well as a 5.1% 
increase from the state, total l ing 
$10 m i l l ion In expenditures. Even 
with that, Walters said, ''We sti l l  
don ' t  have the money t o  meet 
min imal needs.' ' 
Walters said that the tuition 
increase, which would take effect 
this Fal l, would mean that a lower 
level undergraduate, who paid 
$774 for tu ition would now pay 
$858 per semester; upper level 
undergraduates wou ld see an 
increase from $822 to $906; and 
graduate students would go from 
$906 to $990. In other words, stu­
dents wi l l  see an increase of $84. 
Viewing it as ' 'a modest in­
crease' ', Walters pointed out that 
the u ndergraduate who paid $420 
in  the early 1970s, wi l l  now be 
paying $800. ' ' If we had kept pace 
with the rate of inflat ion, we wou ld 
be at approximately $1 ,000. This is 
a prudent increase." The board 
eas i l y  passed the b u dget 
recommendation. 
College of lclucatlon 
Dean Na�ned 
by Thorn Gibbons 
' ' I  am part icularly excited about 
thg opportunit ies presented by a 
new col lege, especial ly in  view of 
the fact that very few col leges of 
educat ion have been created in re­
cent years," said Dr. Lawrence L.  
Freeman upon learning that he 
wi l l  be the Dean of GSU's Col lege 
of Education. 
Freeman comes to GSU after 
serving as manager of teacher 
education program approval of the 
I l l i nois State Board of Education 
(ISBE) si nce 1974. He wi l l  of­
ficial ly  begin  his dut ies on August 
22. 
The Co l l eg e of Ed ucat ion 
replaces the College of H uman 
Learning and Development .  Due 
to the recent l y  com p l eted 
rea l i g n ment,  many of HL D ' s  
functions have been redeployed 
among the other  u n i versity 
col leges. COE wi l l  contain the 
Divisions of Educat ion and the 
D i v i s i o n  of Psycho logy and 
Counsel ing . 
Freeman received his  Ph D and 
MA degrees in Engl ish from the 
Un iversity of Nebraska and earned 
his BA from North Park Col lege in 
Chicago. He was an assistant Pro­
fessor of Engl ish at the State 
U n i vers i t y  of N ew York at 
Binghamptol"! and an Engl ish 
I nstructor at the Un iversity of 
Nebraska-Lincoln. 
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Compare the tuition In 1982 
between GSU and neighboring 
universities and states. 
Walters also announced that by 
fiscal year 1985, there would be a 
need for a 10% salary Increase for 
al l faculty and staff. He pointed 
out that although there has been a 
91% increase in  salaries over the 
last decade, the inflat ion has been 
running at a rate of 130%. The 
plan was approved. 
At the meeting, the board 
approved plans to cont inue the 
Master of Science degree in 
N ursing as well as the develop­
ment of a Computer Science 
Degree program at GSU. 
' 
Dr. Lawrence Freeman, the new 
Dean of Education 
He has also been an adjunct 
p rofessor of L i terat u re at 
Sangamon State Un ivers i t y, 
Springfield, as wel l  as being a 
teac h i n g  cons u l tant  i n  com­
municat ions and logic in the 
Graduate School for Community 
Deve l o p m e n t  San D i eg o, 
Cal ifornia. 
F reeman is an ed ucat iona l  
consu ltant who has worked with 
the fo l lowing organizations: the 
United States Office of Education, 
Amer ican Bar  Assoc iat ion,  
Amer ica n  I n d i a n  H i g her  
Educat ion Consort ium and the 
Association of American Col leges 
for Teacher Education. 
He is also a frequent speaker at 
state and nat ional meetings as 
wel l  as a widely publ ished author 
in books and professional journals. 
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To the Gulf of Mexico 
Canoeing Alone 
by Chris Sprague 
It was June 2nd, our last day on 
The Big River. Our M ississi ppi 
excursion had taken us 160 mi les 
round-trip from Prairie Du Chien, 
Wis., to Trempealeau, Wis. 
The ''Agony and the Ecstacy,' ' 
as we named our 48-foot house­
boat, waited at the Prai rie Du 
Ch ien landing to be inspected and 
clai med by the rental firm. Mean­
whi le, our bratwurst s immered in  
beer and our  rai n-soaked shoes 
dried in the gas oven. Rock music 
p u l sated from a studen t ' s  
stereo cassette player. We didn't  
hear the canoeist g l ide past and 
beach next to us. A tal l, elderly 
man walked past and attracted our 
attent ion. As he had done in the 
past, Peter Sadowski of Prairie Du 
C h i e n  was t h e  u noff i c i a l  
welcoming committee. For 10 
years, he greeted any newcomer to 
the beach. This t ime, however, he 
was in for a real surprise. 
Sadowski also gave a warm 
greet ing to the G.S.U.  crew, and 
introduced the canoeist, Gene 
Phelan of Inwood, N .Y. " He's 
going down to the Gulf of 
Mexico," Sadowski said. It was 
true. The 28-year-old canoeist, 
travel ing alone, had decided to 
"take a long vacat ion" after al l h is 
school ing. He had completed his 
bachelor's degree in  Engl ish and 
secondary education at St. John's  
in  New York, and was a December 
master's  degree recipient. Phelan 
had majored in rehabi l i tat ion 
counsel ing at Hofstra University at 
Hempstead, Long Island, N.Y. 
Unt i l  recent ly, he had worked on a 
crisis intervention team in New 
York. ' ' I  had other job openings, 
but thought now was the time to 
take this tr ip, or I never would," 
he said. 
He started the tr ip at noon April 
27 from Lake Itasca, M inn., the 
source of the 2,975-mile river that 
bisects our nat ion. He recal led, "I  
could jump across the mouth and 
not get my feet wet." The tanned 
adventurer added, ' ' Right after 
Minneapolis, it widens out to Old 
Man River." 
" I 'm try ing to reach New 
Or leans by m i d- A u g ust," he 
contin ued, reach ing in his flannel 
shirt pocket for a cigarette. " I' m  
just taking my t ime. ' '  · 
He said he had averaged about 
20 m iles a day-25 mi les a day in 
the last two. The day we met h im, 
however, he had only gone six 
mi les. " Bad weather slowed me 
up. ' '  Even so. Phelan said he lost 
al most 20 pou nds since start ing 
the voyage. To prepare for the 
Cont'd. on Page 3 
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Small towboat from LaCrosse. Handles local traffic between towns.j 
Purring motors fi l l  the misty 
pre-da w n  as two houseboats 
carrying fifteen members of GSU's 
faculty and students back off from 
the riverbank In front of h istoric 
VIl la Louis In Prairie du Chien 
Wisconsin and begin  a one week 
odyssey on the M ississi ppi River. 
They are not vacationeers. They 
are on a mult i-media field trip 
called " Barge Trek." Included on 
this tri p are journal ists, photo­
graphers and television students 
under the direction of Dr. Mel 
M uc h nlk and Professor Pau l 
Schranz. 
''Old Man River ' '  was their 
classroom for eight days. The 
part ici pants pursued both groups 
and individual projects. On the 
northbound tri p,  they stopped at 
q u a i n t  l i t t l e  towns and a 
moderately sized city to do some of 
the projects or to set up other 
projects for the return trip. 
The first day was spent learning 
the sign posts on the watery h igh­
way.  Going upstream the channel 
is marked by orange daymarkers 
on the right and by green 
daymarkers on the left. Some, but 
not all of these markers, have 
l i g h t s .  The c h a n n e l  chan ges 
course abruptly from one side to 
the other and at these points there 
are special crossing markers. By 
the journeys end, the markers 
were as fami l iar as traffic l ights. 
The Army Corps of Engi neers 
maintai ns a 9 foot deep shjpplng 
channel. To accompl ish this, the 
Army constructed "wing dams" 
wh ich keep the channel from leav­
ing its position. Before they were 
bui lt  the river changed its course 
after every major storm. The 
channel is dredged on a reg ular 
basis to mai ntain its designated 
depth. 
There are 27 locks and dams be­
tween St . Anthony Falls on the 
north and St. Lou is on the south . A 
tow movi ng south from St . Pau l  
wi l l  be lowered 404.2 feet during 
the 750 mile tri p down the "Upper 
M ississippi." Behind each lock 
and dam is a large shal low lake 
called a " pool "  which Is in  effect a 
tread on this staircase to the Gulf  
of Mexico. 
The river defines the l ives of the 
people who l ive and work along 
and on the river. There are the 
rivermen who work on the huge 
tows that move the bulk loads of 
grain and coal and iron from one 
end of the country to the other. 
There are the men whose job Is to 
see that they get where they are 
going efficient ly. There are st i l l  
com merc i a l  f i shermen and 
trappers making a l iving off of the 
water. Others care for their souls 
and others report on their dai ly 
l ives. But the one common thread 
that bi nds them al l  together is 
"The River." 
Ed Squ ires, who plans to retire 
next year as the lockmaster at Lock 
& Dam No. 6 talked about the fish­
ing and hunt ing as one of the 
reasons he decided to stay in the 
area. He plans to cont inue l iving 
there after he ret ires. 
He has worked as a Iockman for 
the past 17 years and says, "the 
only thing that I haven ' t  seen go 
down the river is someone in a 
bathtub. "  He described some of 
the craft he has seen though which 
incl uded a Volkswagen mounted 
on a wooden frame and a man 
ski ing al l  the way to New Orleans. 
The lockmaster is responsible 
for all traffic that " locks through" 
whether it is commercial or 
recreat ional . Once a vessel enters 
a lock, the lockmaster is in 
command and must be obeyed. 
Before the locks were bui lt ,  
about fifty years ago, there was no 
commercial traffic on the river. 
They have made it poss ible to ship 
the bulk loads of grain ,  iron and 
coal. A loaded tow, 15 barges, can 
carry the equivalent of 12 rai lroad 
freight trains of 100 cars. · 
The river defines the l ives of 
those who l ive and work along it . 
The towns are smal l  and the cit ies 
moderately sized. The Bargemen , 
who work 30 days on and 30 off, 
l ike the Upper R iver because they 
get to know the people. 
A television crew rode the tow­
boat " Frank H .  Peavey. "  The 
crew was very hospitable and 
enjoyed havi n g  peo p l e  come 
aboard. Captain Walter (Hooley) 
Bower m aster welcomed them 
aboard with a contag ious en­
th usiasm and obvious pride in  
both h is  boat and h is  profession. 
After the equ ipment was set up, 
he invited the crew to come down 
to the gal ley and enjoy a meal. 
Jeann ie Chamberlain ,  the only 
female crewperson ,  is the cook. 
For the past 6 years she has been 
working as a cook on the river. 
Seated in the d in ing room she 
appears content to watch everyone 
eat , but g ive her a compl iment and 
her face radiates an embarrassed 
smile that says, " I  real ly enjoy 
what I 'm doing." 
Up in  the wheelhouse Pi lot Bi l ly  
Wayne Hardy is busy talking to 
the deckhands and maneuvering 
his tow and recoupl ing h is dis­
connected tow. (The locks can 
accommodate 600 foot lengths at 
one time, and most tows are 1200 
feet.) With a deft move of his hand 
he can turn a lever and reposition 
the tow from a few feet to as l ittle 
as a couple of inches. 
Although the modern river pilot 
has many electronic devices to aid 
him in navigat ion , B i l ly Hardy 
says that his most val uable tool is 
h is knowledge of the river. He 
showed the men his river-charts 
which he constant ly  updates. 
Turn ing to the GSU students he 
pointed his finger at each one of 
them and said,  ''I 've only got a 7th 
grade educat ion and I can do th is. 
You and you and you can learn to 
do this. Al l  it takes is dedication , 
wanting it and putting everythjng 
else out of your mind to get it . "  
Mr. Markos talked of his 
parents who came to La Crosse 
over 70 years ago as imm igrant 
pack peddlers from Lebanon.  
Standing in h is  store, in  a busi ness 
district that has seen a loss to a 
suburban mal l ,  he expressed 
confidence in the area. He says, 
" i t 's  the greatest place to l ive and 
work. "When asked if he would 
mind having his picture taken , he 
shook his head slowly and said, 
" No." He thought for a moment 
and said, " I  want you to have 
somethi ng I designed." I t  was a 
" River Rat " T-shirt. He patterned 
the shirt after some of his own 
boyhood experiences. 
Mike Strehlow is a young re­
porter for WXOW-TV in  La 
Crosse. He graduated one year 
ago from the U n ivers i t y  of 
Wisconsin and joined the stat ion . 
After reading a press release, he 
spent several days monitoring the 
CB Channels and making phone 
calls to track the Barge Trek down 
for a television interview. He l ikes 
the size stat ion he works for, 
" because I get to do everything 
from camera work to edit ing." 
Further downstream , in  Lan­
sing, I owa, Floyd Hogan,  68, 
talked about his desire " to go 
Cont'd. on pag8 7 
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Paddles Alone 
Cont. From Page 1 
trip, he began working out with 
weights in January. 
But that didn't hel p his long 
legs confined to a canoe for hours 
at a t ime. ' ' My legs cram p up in  
th is  weather," he said referring to 
the cold, damp air. " It'd hel p if I 
had a board as a backrest . "  No 
sooner said than Sadowski ap­
peared with a sturdy board, foam 
seat cushion and a good l ife jacket. 
(Phelan was using a battered l i fe 
preserver to kneel on, and had no 
other . )  "I didn't l i ke the looks of 
t h at o l d  one,'' Sadowski 
whispered. And to hel p keep him 
dry, Sadowski provided a bright 
orange rain outfit .  Phelan agreed 
that prevent ing h is 17-foot-long 
canoe's cargo from gett ing wet 
was a major problem. A tent side­
wal l, covering his 150 pounds of 
_gear, hel ped _keep dry a one-man 
Photo by Chris Sprague 
tent, a rad io, cassette player and a 
portable bar. Other suppl ies, such 
as dried foods, were protected in 
water-t ight containers. 
Phelan gratefu l ly  accepted the 
gifts, and shook Sadowski's hand.  
"I' l l  be taking a part of  you with 
me,'' Phelan said. Sadowski told 
the G . S.U. student "I  l ike to hel p 
him out . He's a very n ice person 
and dari ng . "  The l i felong fisher­
man and retired M i lwaukee Park 
Commission employee added, " I  
think he can do it . " 
Sadowsk i,  Phe lan  sa id,  
rem inded h im of many along the 
way who said they wished they 
had done something l ike this years 
ago. Now was their chance to hel p 
someone's dream come true. 
Phelan, whose hometown is 
almost twice the size of Prairie Dll 
Chien's 5,500, said other people 
Students' Needs 
Should Be Considered 
by J. P. Calvillo 
1969. The end of an era. The 
dawning of a new day. The end of 
a decade of turmoil  and violence. 
The beg inning of a decade of 
progress. 
Out of this vein of progression, 
Governors State Un iversity was 
born . B o l d .  I n novat ive .  A 
un iversity "without doors. " An 
open door pol icy . No grades. Just 
pi les and pi les of paper contain ing 
a teacher's eval uation of students' 
competencies and proficiencies. 
Governors State Un iversity then 
directed itself towards the student 
who could not afford the rising 
costs of h igher educat ion and 
attend a more prest igious school .  
The student who worked his way 
through col lege. 
Tradit ional ly, a ful l-t ime job is 
worked Monday through Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday are reserved 
for leisure time act ivit ies, such as 
recreat ion;  rel axat ion;  or, i f  
you're a col lege student, study. 
As may happen, occasional ly, a 
student who is working duri ng the 
week may work a weekend day. 
Saturday. If this person works 
Monday through Saturday, at­
tends classes, and eats and sleeps 
once in awhi le, Sunday wouJd be 
So, why ISN'T GSU's l ibrary 
open and avai lable to the publ ic on 
Sundays? 
Money? The bui lding is open on 
Sundays for the YMCA and other 
act ivit ies . No add itional cost to 
heat or cool the bui ld ing.  Granted, 
staffing the l i brary on Sundays 
would cost money, but this could 
generate ad d i t io n a l  jobs for 
students  seek i n g  e m p loyment  
through work-study. 
St i l l, this money has to be found 
somewhere. Some where on the ' 
third floor, perhaps? The ad­
dit ional money for a new ad- , 
min istrator or two always seems to 
be avai lable. 
Of course, money for increased 
usage of student faci l it ies are a 
frivolous waste. 
The needs of students are 
' i nconsequential and of l itt le or no 
significance' when compared to 
GSU's need for an addit ional 
admin istrator. 
an appropriate day to spend in the •IIIISIIIIMII6Idii'-.&•L.��� ... l ibrary. 
along the route also have been al l its dents and scrapes. "It's 
friendly. Some have given advice. taken a lot of pun ishment . l wanted 
Some have offered him meals and to ship it home at the end of the 
shelter. People even took him to trip and save it, but wi l l  probably 
the laundromat. R iver towns- sel l  it when 1 go out to Florida to 
people have been so great, he see my brother. 1 need the 
said. " I  want to come back and money," he said.  
spend some more t ime here- Reflecting on his trip so far, 
maybe even settle here. " Phelan said, "1 keep thinking of 
Phelan said, "I haven't had any M ark Twa i n  and ' In nocents 
bad experiences with people on Abroad. "' 
this tri p .'' The only problem was So what was a young New with chi ldren throwing rocks off a Yorker doing on the M ighty M innesota bridge, he said. " But Mississippi? Whi le he once biked they final ly  stopped . "  And he had 4,500 miles from Oregon to some trouble with speedboats Virg in ia, he admitted he was " not passing within 25 yards of his real ly  a canoeist. " He had only canoe . .. " I only had seconds to been canoeing eight or n ine t imes turn I nto the waves (to avoid before this trip .  Twice he went on 
capsizing) . "  These are trouble- a 20-mi les trip on the Current makers are In the minority. River and the longest was a two­" About 95% of the people are day, 30-m ile tri p up the Delaware 
great . "  River. 
" I've got a lot of people to St i l l , he k new t h e  bas ic 
thank-30 postcards to send. I maneuvers, even though he didn't 
have a whole bagful of addresses know the names of them . 
and memories already. "  When he " First thing you learn is respect 
lost h is watch in  stormy weather for the river. It can be real ly 
during a day-long struggle across beautifu l, but you better respect 
Lake Pep i n  (Wi scon s i n ), one it . It may be a sheet of glass and 
person handed him a dig ital you come around a curve and al l  
watch . "I' l l  always have that hel l can break lose. It's constant ly 
watch, and a lot of memories. "  changing . You don't turn your 
The day before, for instance, he back on the river. You're carefu l  
had coffee and cake aboard a t u g .  where ever you go.'' "It's going to be a great four One highl ight was meet ing Ron 
months," he beamed . Bath about 10 mi les away from But one day, he almost ran into B e m i ndj i ,  M i n n .  Bath, an a barge near Trempealeau, Wis. Austral ian paraplegic, had started "This island I was trying to get to out May 1 in his kayak. Proceeds, was a barge. I was going eight- Phelan learned, were to go toward mi les-an-hour when I fou nd out the American and Austral ian Red what it was . "  He compared his Cross and to a school for the speedy escape to the beginning handicapped . Whi le Bath floated scene in " Hawai i 5-0. " " I  made down the Mississi ppi with his own them ( le isure ly  H awai ian  f i lm crew, Phelan also had been canoeists) look l ike Camp Fire interviewed by a half-dozen news­Girls . "  
H i s  new canoe, h e  said, soon 
paper and radio stations enroute. 
looked five-to-six years older for Cont. Page _7 _ 
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"The Issues are pert inent and The Nat ional Men and 
controversial," according to Rich Mascul in ity Conference wi l l  be 
Picha of the Alcohol ism Sciences holding its 8th Nat ional Confer­
Club which is sponsori ng a panel ence Aug. 11 to 15 in Ann Arbor, 
discussion "Societal Issues: Rape, M ichigan. 
Abort ion and Prost itution" on According to Dr. Dave Matteson 
Aug. 4 at 7:30 PM in Engbretson (COE), the purpose of the confer­
Hal l. ence is to help men become 
This is the f i rst t ime that a panel comfortab le  w i t h  t h e i r  own 
discussion has been sponsored by feel ings as men. The conference Is  
th is  cl ub. The organ izers expect "committed to end sexism against 
that among the issues to be al l of us, but part of that Is to 
touched upon are other chem ical recogn ize it in  one's self and how 
dependencies and how t hey it (sexism) hurts one of us." 
relate to these issues. M at teson says t h at the 
Picha says that origi nal ly the movement is  not opposed to  the 
club thought that the discussion women's l i beration movement, 
should be part of a class, but after but has worked for many of the 
discussing the matter they decided same goals. The groups came into 
to present it in th is format and being when groups f men came to 
open it up to the whole GSU real ize that everyone was being 
community. hurt by spl itt ing the sex roles into 
They also felt that by bringing in opposing camps. The men's group 
outside experts, GSU wi l l  gain a has worked for the passage of 
deeper understanding of the prob- ERA. 
lems. The moderators are Mark The Conference realizes that 
Bonan and Ed Kazmi rek, both men.must come to grips with thei r 
Graduate Students in Alcohol ism own personal feel ings and learn 
Sciences. The panel ists are Wm. that they are "as much vict ims of 
Stenzel,  Pau l Genska, Pat the sexual  stereoty pes as 
Fi ltenborg and Diane Fabish. women,'' according to Matteson. 
The Il l inois State Fai r, Aug. 11-
21 in Spr ingfield, wi l l  feature a 
"Take the I l l inois Taste Test." It 
is a market research project for 
I l l i n o i s  Com pan ies and co­
sponso red by the I l l  i nols 
Department of Agricu lture. The 
food is free. Also, there is a Pipe 
Smoking contest on Aug. 14. No 
entry fee. 
A 65Q-page report on the 
su itabi l ity of coal surface m i n ing 
in the Rice Lake Conservat ion 
Area has been released for public 
comment by the I l l inois Depart­
ment of Energy and Nat ural 
Resources. The study is fu nded 
through the Il l i nois Department of 
M ines and M inerals. It is the f irst 
report prepared in response to a 
publ ic pet it ion si nce the creat ion 
in  1982 of the Lands Unsu itable 
for M i n ing Program . 
When asked as to whether he 
was trying to form a chapter of this 
group at GSU. Matteson said that 
at the present t ime no, but that if a 
group of men wanted to explore 
such an idea he would be wi l l ing to 
work with them. 
For anyone wanting more in­
formation ; write to Post Office Box 
8113 Ann Arbor, M ichigan 48107 
or cal l  313/665-4926. There is 
housing available for 400. 
A radio c lub is now being for­
med. One of the club's purposes is 
to bring an operat ional FM radio 
stat ion to GSU. If interested, 
contact Larry Lulay in the Student 
Senate office at ext . 2214. 
Music Se•inar Offered 
by Michael Streit 
The Office of Special Programs 
and Cont in u ing Education at GSU, 
in conjunction with the Fine and 
Perform ing Arts d ivision of the 
CAS, has announced that it w i l l  
o f fer  "T he G reat P i an i sts 
Seminar'', a special two credit 
hour offering designed for piano 
instructors, on August 3-5. 
The seminar, wh ich wi l l  in­
troduce instructors of al l levels of 
pian ism to new teach ing methods, 
wi l l  be conducted by Donald 
Beatt ie (BM, Univ. of Colo.), co­
founder and di rector of group and 
class piano pedagogy at Southern 
I l l inois Un iversity. 
Accordi ng to Beattie the ''focus 
wi l l  be on keyboard and the 
re levant  i ss u es i n  ed ucat i o n ,' 
psychology and phi losophy as 
appl ied to piano pedagogy. "  This 
focus reflects Beattie's unique 
i nterdisci pl inary approach to key­
board instruct ion. 
Part i c i pants  i n  t h i s  spec i a l  
sem inar wi l l  explore folksongs as 
well as contemporary and classical 
m u si c, app l y i n g  methods to 
enhance the goals of playing by 
ear, transposing, improvising and 
composi ng. They wi l l  also examine 
experient ial learning, self-concept 
development and group dynamjcs 
as they apply to motivat ing 
students to greater artistry. 
Beattie, the author of four 
volumes of piano music for 
begi nners, is current ly working on 
a Ph.D. in educational psychology 
while also produci ng a f i lm 
documentary cal led "Lighting the 
Road to Excel lence: A New-Age 
Model of Instruct ion for Piano 
Class.'' 
The two credit hour semi nar wi l l  
cost g rad uate st udents  $123, 
undergraduates $116. Individuals 
who enrol l  in the sem inar on a 
non-credit  basis wi l l  pay only $40. 
For more informat ion about the 
"Great Pianists Seminar" contact 
Christ ine Cochran in the Off ice of 
Special Programs and Cont inuing 
Educat ion at (312) 534-5000, Ext . 
2549. 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
August 3-5: 
"The Great Pian ists Sem inar", sponsored by the Office of Special 
Programs and Cont inuing Education and the Fine and Performing Arts 
division of the CAS. Conducted by Donald Beattie. Open to al l music 
teachers. 
August 4: 
Engbretson Hal l, 7:30 pm Societal Issues: Rape, Abort ion and 
Prost itut ion; a panel discussion presente(j by the Alcohol ism Sciences 
Cl ub. 
A&:gu�tt 10: 
Student Senate Meet ing, 1:00 in Engbretson Hall. 
August 12: 
Outdoor Folkfest VI: featuring Dave Rudolf with special guests Ed 
Tossing, the Kim and Reggie Harris Trio and featured art ist Bob Gi bson. 
August 13: 
End of Spring/Summer Trimester (5:00 pm ).  
August 15: 
Deadl ine for Advance Reg istrat ion for Fal l Trimester. 
August 17: 
The President's Conversat ion with students. Hall of Governors, 4-6 
pm. 
I OUTDOOR FOLKFESTVI 
An Evening of Folk, Country, and B luegrass 
music climaxed by a fireworks display over the lake 
AUGUST 12-1983- 7·10 PM 
Come Early ••• Bring a Picnic Dinner 





The Kim tk Reggie Harris Trio 
Also featuring Dave Rudolph 
With a specia l guest appearance by Ed Tossing 
GSU Amphitheatre 
For further informdlion .Jnd !Jroup '>die'S conl.Jct GSU Student 
Activities at (3 I 2) 534·5000. hten.,ion 21 24. 
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Editorials 
IO%Hi 
"A modest 10% Increase" Is 
how the Execut ive Director of the 
Board of  Governors, Don a l d  
Walters termed the Increase In 
tu ition for the fal l term. Although 
it is hard to take extra money out 
of already strai ned budgets, sti l l  
the good news Is that the Increase 
was kept to th is level. 
When comparing the tu it ion 
cost with other schools In the BOG 
system, GSU is st i l l  the lowest 
priced inst itut ion. Although some 
may want to quibble with these 
f igures because they are based on 
an academ ic year of two semesters 
whi le GSU is on a trimester basis. 
Compared to other u niversities 
and colleges in I l l inois GSU is a 
bargain. 
One indirect side effect of the 
tu it ion rate increase has been a 
new pol it ical awareness on the 
part of GSU students. At the 
beginn ing of the present tri­
mester, many students sent form 
letters to their legislators ex-
pressi ng their concern over tax re­
form. They told the leg islators that 
without meani ngful  tax reform 
their education m ight be i n  
jeopardy. A t  that t ime, the feel i ng 
was that without the tax increase 
tuit ion m ight have to rise by as 
much as 66%. 
Whether  t h e i r  part i c u l ar 
leg islator voted for or against the 
final bi l l ,  many became aware that 
they have constituents who are 
also students at GSU. Those who 
part ici pated in that effort have the 
sat isfact ion of knowing that they 
had some i nput i nto the legislative 
process. 
Also, as a di rect resu lt of this i n­
creased awareness, seve ral 
members of the student leadership 
went to Spri ngfield during the 
closi ng days of the legislature to 
tal k with leg islators and lobbyists 
and make the needs of the GSU 
students known. This was a 
beg inni ng and hopeful ly It w i l l  be 
a cont inu ing process. 
Fill Out For•s 
As th is trimester draws to a 
close, the INNOVATOR would l i ke 
to remind the students about the 
teacher eval uat ion forms that they 
are supposed to f i l l  out. Each 
professor is supposed to hand one 
out on the last day of class and 
they are to be returned to the 
various deans offices. 
Short of academ ic grievance, 
this Is one way that the students 
have i nput into the qual ity of 
teaching that they have been 
receiving. 
If there has been a problem with 
one of the courses or the teacher, 
th is is the t ime to let that problem 
be known. It is better to do it th is 
way than to walk around the in­
stitution impotently complain ing 
to one and al l about a problem and 
never making that problem known 
to someone who can do someth ing 
about i t. 
It is also the t ime to express 
compl i ments as wel l. There are 
many professors around GSU who 
do a great job and words of praise 
or t h a n ks are certai n l y ap­
preciated . At the same t ime It is 
expressing those feel ings to the 
professor's supervisor. 
Also it g ives everyone an op­
portun ity to comment on the 
course in  general. It g ives the 
student some i nput i nto the course 
content itself. It also g ives feed­
back to those who are both 
d es i g n i n g the cou rses and 
teaching them. 
Garbage 
The letter to the editor con­
cern ing the garbage in the pond is 
certainly on the mark. Go out 
sometime and look closely at the 
pond. You can see schools of pan 
fish swimming along the bank. 
It is attractive. It Is also restful 
to be able to go out by the pond, sit 
down and just get away from it al l. 
The INNOVATOR is published 
bi-weekly at Governors State 
University, Park Forest South, 111. 
60466 (312) 534-5000, ext. 2140. 
Views expressed are those of the 
staff and do not necessarily reflect 
the official views of GSU. Material 
submitted for publication must be 
in the newspaper office by 1 p.m. 
on the Wednesday before 
publication. Letters to the Editor 
must be signed, but names will be 
withheld upon request. Printed by 
Regional Publishing Co., Palos 
Heights , Ill. 
However, when one sits down 
among half-eaten sandwiches and 
styrofoam cups, etc., one can not 
hel p but wonder about the persons 
who take this g i ft of beauty and 
deface and defi le it. 
Whi le on the subject of the 
pond. I t  does not have a name. 
Perhaps, the Student Senate cou ld 
get together with the Admi n istra­
t ion and overcome that oversight. 
INNOVATOR 
STAFF 
Managing Editor: Thom Gibbons 
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Layout Editor: Janet Staszak 
Advertising 
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Letters 
Editor: 
Have you seen It? It is one of the 
most serene and peaceful  man­
made art i facts on  the GSU 
cam pus. I t  has been around for 
about ten years and has been the 
home of many fish, water fowl and 
various rept i l ian fam i l ies. Yes, i t's 
our pond on the east side of the 
campus, beh ind the cafeteria. 
If you were to relax upon 
nature's blanket and gaze at our 
pond and the art ifacts that sur­
round it, you might observe people 
relaxing on our patio, contemplat­
Ing one of our man-made art ifacts 
such as the Phoenix, Bodark or 
the Prairie Chimes, or enjoying an 
act ivity on the outdoor stage. 
This part of the GSU cam pus 
al lows you to be one-on-one with 
yourself, whether It  be wal k ing in  
the prairie, sitting on the bench 
throne at Bodar, or just wal king 
along the trai l. The peacefu lness is 
breathtaking, a real break from 
the classroom. 
But lately the pond has been 
changing, and not for the better. 
Nature seems to be producing 
Coke cans, straws, paper cartons, 
munch ie, wrappers, and other 
man-made graffit i. Now, granted 
nature has created many splendid 
wonders, but garbage has never 
been part of its repertoire. 
Please stop. Let 's keep nature 




no relat ion to Sherlock 
Photo by Hume 
Debris floating In GSU pond, just In front of the patio while student 
relaxes In the sun. 
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E-SEC-1005 Home Economics Teacher 
Position Ia open In 1100ndary education for a 
Home Economics Teacher to teach grades 7-8. 
Requires a State Certification with 18 hours In 
Home Economics and experlenca In developing 
and Implementing Jr. High Home Economics 
units of study and/or curriculum. M ldlothlan, 
Ill. 
E-PL� Education Placament Listing from 
University of Indiana 
Positions are available for teachers In the area 
of Elementary L.D., Industrial Arts Woods, 
Reading/English/Speech/Drama, Remedial 
Reading, and Academic Advisor for the 
department of Athletics. Chicago area 
E-SP-596 T.M.H./B.D. Teacher 
Position Is available for a Teacher In Spacial 
Education to teach T.M.H./B.D. Requires a 
teaching cartlflcatlon In T .M .H./ B.D. Chicago, 
Ill. 
E-PL-480 The Job Connector from Prairie State 
Positions are available for a Research In­
strument Technician, Dental Asst., Continuing 
Education Manager, Teachers, 
Education I Handicapped Coordinator, 
Recruiting Consultant, Dental Asst., Lab Asst., 
Afternoon Teacher, Accounts Recalvable Clerk, 
Secretary, Treatment Plant Operator, Industrial 
Heating, Ventilating & Alr/Cond., Interior 
Designer Trainee, Sales Representative, 
Photographers, and Sales Agents. Chle��go area 
E-PL-481 Business, Industry, and Government 
Placement Listing from Eastern 
Positions are available for a Registered Oo­
cupatlonal Therapist, Programmer, Supervisor 
of General Ledger, Information System Con­
sultant, Personnel Representative/Secretary, 
Principal Systems Analyst, Program Specialist, 
Veterans Claims Examiner. Chicago area 
E-SEC-1 003 M ultlple Teaching Positions 
School District Is seeking teachers to teac.'"l 
classes In the areas of Math, Speech 
Pathologlst/Correctlonlst and English. Zion, Ill. 
E-HE-8267 Computer Literature Search Serials 
Librarian 
Incumbent will catalog, design, modify and 
develop proper computer program for retrlval of 
library Information and statistics along with 
performing librarian dulles as they relate to 
technical and public operations of the Serials 
Department. Requires aM .S. degree In Library 
Science with knowledge of O.C.L.C. System 
and Cobol and Fortran Computer languages. 
Deadline Aug. 8, 1983. Salary: $750.00/aeml­
monthly. Park For .. t So., Ill. 
E-SP-595 Learning Disabilities Clinician 
Responsibilities will Include Learning 
Disabilities for pre-school through adult on a 
one-to-one basis. Requires a M.A. degree In 
Learning Disabilities or Spacial Education Type 
10 Certification. Salary: $12.50 per hr. 
Homewood, Ill. 
E-PL-477 Business and Government Placement 
List from Southern 
There are positions open for an Advertising 
Sales Representative, Executive trainee, 
Analytical Chemist, Patent Attorney, Principal 
Computer Console Operator, Safety Specialist, 
Index Clerk, Program Specialist, Clerical In­
structor, and a Supervising Veterinarian. 
Chle��go area 
E-PL-478 K -12 Placement Listing from 
Southern 
There are positions open for teachers In the 
area of Special Education (LD/BD), Kin­
dergarten, Guidance Counselor, M uslc 
Therapist, Social Worker, and a Remedial 
Reading Teacher. Chle��go area 
E-SEC-1004 Teaching Vacancies 
There are two positions open In secondary 
education. One position Is for a Home 
Economics Teacher to teach grades 9-12th, the 
other position Is for a Health Education Teacher 
to teach grades 7-12th. Waatvllla, Ill. 
E-PL-479 Faculty, Reaearch and Administration 
Positions 
University of M laml, Coral Gablaa, Fla. 
E-SP-594 Social Worker 
Position Is open for a Social Worker In the area 
of Spacial Education. Requires a M .S.W. 
Kankakaa, Ill. 
E-PL-476 Clerlcai/Servlca Staff and Ad­
ministrative/ Profesalonal Staff 
Waat LafayaHa, IN. - Purdue University 
E-H E-6264 Data Procesalng Center Lab 
Assistant 
Incumbent will be responsible for tutorial 
servlcas, assist Instructors with material 
preparation and distribution, oversee equip­
ment and machines for proper usage and give 
specific Instruction to thoae students using 
them. Requires experience or training In the 
area of data procesalng, with knowledge of 
Cobol and Basic languages essential. Deadline 
date: August 12, 1983. Fennimore, WI. 
Jobu\foteg 
by Mary Hughes 
People are stopping In my office 
these days ask ing me the big 
quest ion, ''What course of study 
can I take at GSU that wi l l  have 
lots of jobs by the time I graduate? 
It is understandable that people 
are security minded in these 
un predictable t i mes but I can ' t  
answer t h e  big question . Too 
many things are happening in our 
economy and our society to cloud 
up my crystal bal l .  
Certai n jobs go i n  cycles. The 
word gets  out t h at certai n 
professions, let 's use engineers as 
an example, are in great demand. 
High school seniors rush to get 
into the occupat ion that wi l l  pay 
the most dol lars since there is a 
shortage. By the t ime they get 
their degrees, four years down the 
road, lots of others also decided to 
get into the same golden career 
with security and money. Since so 
many went Into the same field, 
there is now a surplus of ap­
pl icants. Now back In h igh school 
the message Is out, my older 
brother I sister went Into that field 
and couldn ' t  get a job so f ind 
something else. You guessed It, in  
a few years there wi l l  agai n be a 
high demand for that specialty. 
E-PL-467 Higher Education Placement Bulletin 
from Eastern 
E-PL-474 Vacancies Higher Education 
t"'lfflca of Educatlon-Tallaha-. Florida 
E-SP-593 Speech Pathologist 
Position Is open In Spacial Education for a 
Speech Pathologist for the elementary school. 
Requires aM .A. degree In Speech. Salary will 
be commensurate with experience and 
education. Morris, Ill. 
E-EL-927 Vocal M uslc Instructor 
Elementary school district Is seeking a Vocal 
M uslc Instructor to teach three to four aectlons 
dally of seventh and eighth grade music 
classes. Requires an appropriate I llinois cer­
tification and possess a music major or minor. 
Deadline date: August 10, 1983. Roct Falla, Ill. 
E-SEC-1000 Jr. High Math Teacher 
Position Is open In the suburban school district 
for a Jr. H lgh Math Teacher. Requires an 
appropriate Illinois certification. Deadline date: 
August 12, 1983. Sauk VIllage, Ill. 
E-SEC-1001 Jr. High Physical Education 
Teacher 
Incumbent will be responsible for teaching 
physical education to students In sixth, seventh, 
and eighth grades. Requires an Illinois cer­
tification for physical education Instruction. 
Deadline date: August 10, 1983. Roct Falla, Ill. 
E-H E-6260 H lgher Education Teaching 
Positions 
There are multiple part time teaching positions 
open In higher education for Instructor's In 
Psychology, Sociology, and History. Requires a 
M.A. In the subject area. Salary will com­
mensurate with education and experience. 
Palos Hilla, Ill. 
E-Other-923 Elementary School Principal 
An administrative position Is open for a 
Elementary School Principal with leadership, 
supervisory, and administrative skills, to 
manage assigned school so as to promote the 
educational development of each student. 
Requires an appropriate administrative cer­
tification In Illinois with a minimum of three 
years teaching experience, grades K-6. 
M lnlmum salary: $28,500/yr. Deadline data: 
August 5, 1983. Elgin, Ill. 
E-SP-591 Gifted/ Elementary Career Education 
Coordinator 
Incumbent will be responsible for maximizing 
the educational opportunities for students 
Involved In the District's gifted and career 
education programs. Requires aM .A. degree In 
gifted education or related field, with valid 
Illinois administrative cartlflcate, and three 
years of teaching and/or administrative ex­
perlanca, preferably In the area of gifted 
education. Deadline date: August 5, 1983. 
Elgin, Ill. 
Companies (10,000) surveyed 
for the Employment Level Fore­
cast est imated that 44% would 
only maintai n present level of 
engineering staff and 12% would 
cut back on engineers in 1983. 
Now aren ' t  you glad you didn't  
join  the engineering bandwagon? 
Back to the big question, ''What 
is the most promising area to 
study at GSU? The "experts" wi ll 
tel l you aJI sorts of thi ngs and 
could be right or wrong. L isten to 
the "expert " inside you. What 
course of study most matches your 
i n terests, ta lents, n eeds and 
abi l i t ies. It is what you wi l l  be best 
at, and the best usual ly f ind jobs. 
Most of us wi l l  work an 8-hour 
day, a 40-hour week, a 2,000 hour 
year. Multiply that by 10 or 20 or 
30, and see why it is important to 
choose something you l ike. 
Position Is open for a diagnostician for a 
diagnostic testing center. Requires a M.A. 
degree In Spacial Education or School 
Psychology with emphasis In learning 
disabilities, and work experience related to 
asseSiment and educational programming for 
learning disabled population. Salary will be 
commensurate with education and experience. 
Deadline date: August 15, 1983. Palos Hilla, Ill. 
E-SEC-1002 Teaching Vacancies 
There are positions open In secondary 
education for teachers In M athematlcs, Reading 
(English), Science, Social Studies, and Speech. 
Deadline date: August 9, 1983. Harvey, Ill. 
E-H E-6261 Record Management Coordinator 
Incumbent will be responsible for developing 
record retentIon schedules, assisting five school 
districts with organization, development, and 
maintenance of records management program. 
Requires a B.A. degree In Business Ad­
ministration with prior working experience. 
Fort Valley, Georgia 
E-HE-6262 Physical Therapist 
Responsibilities Include direct service on an 
Itinerant basis, parent and teacher con­
sultations, In-service and public awareness 
presentations. Requires a B.S. degree In a 
program In Physical Therapy and be licensed to 
practice In Georgia. Salary range: $16,000-
$18,000/yr. Fort Valley, Georgia 
E-HE-6263 Curriculum Specialist/Generalist 
This position Is that of a consultant to work with 
ths Curriculum Director and building principals 
In the Improvement of Individual staff com­
petencies, and will aid In providing staff 
development for beginning teachers. Requires 
aM .A. degree In an established academic high 
school teaching field with experience In Science 
teaching/consulting. Salary range: $17,635-
$22,100/yr. Fort Valley, Georgia 
M -M L-449 Placement Listings 
Positions are available for a Community 
developer, Caae Coordinator, M arketlng M gr., 
Psychologist I, M eternity Home Therapist, 
Counselors, Occupational Therapist, 
Respiratory Therapist, School Social Worker, 
Speech I Language Therapist, VIsual Mer­
chandlsing Supervisor, Personnel Coordinator, 
Asst. lca Area M gr., Rae. Therapist, Youth & 
Family Counaelor. Chlcego Area 
M -M L-450 Placement Listing 
Positions are available for a Theatre General 
Mgr., Health Polley Analyst, Claims Examiner, 
Stock Brokeri A sst, Food Service Dlr ., M ktg. 
Trainee, M arketlng Reaearch M gr., Personnel 
Coordinator, Purchasing Clerk, Sales-Non­
Technical, Asst. Staff Director, Systems 
Programmer, Computer Sclenca Engineer. 
ChlciQo ar .. 
E-PL-468 K-12 Placament Bulletin !rom t:ast""' 
Teachers are needed In the areas of Industrial 
Education, Spacial Education, Elem. M uslc, 
and Elem. Speech Therapist. Chicago area. 
E-PL-469 Business/ Government/ Placament 
Bulletin from Southern 
Positions are available for Advertising Sales 
Rep., Accounting, Chemical Engineering, Drug 
Design, ·Redlo Manager, Research Instrument 
Technician. Chicago area. 
E-SP-588 Special Education Teaching Positions 
There are two positions opened In Spacial Ed. 
One Is for a Remedial Reading Teacher for 
grades 5th-8th. The other Is for a Behavior 
Disorder Teacher for grades 9th-12th. South 
Beloit, Ill. 
E-SP-589 Special Education Vacancies 
There are positions available In Special Ed. for 
a LD I Resource Teacher and Physical Therapist 
or Occupational Therapist. KankakH, Ill. 
E-PL-466 Placement List from Southern Illinois 
There are posit Ions available for a 
Sales/Service Engineer, Elementary M uslc 
Teacher, Alcohol/Drug Abuse Counselor, 
Social Worker, Retail & Wholesale 
Management, Programmer Analyst, and a 
Computer Science Teacher. Chle��go area 
E-H E-6258 University Counseling Psychologist 
Responsibilities will Include Individual and 
group counaellng aervlces to students, crisis 
Intervention, psychological assessment, career 
assessment and counaellng, and outreach 
activities. Requires a Ph.D. from a APA­
approved Counaellng Psychology program. 
Deadline date: Sept. 15, 1983. Tampa, Florida 
E-SP-586 Learning D lsabllltles Resource 
Teacher 
Position Is opened In Special Education for a 
Learning Disabilities Resource Teacher. This Is 
a temporary, one year position. St. Charlae, Ill. 
E-H E-6255 Nursing Instructor 
Instructor Is needed to teach a full-time load In 
Maternal and Child Health and Fundamentals 
of Nursing. Requires a M.S. degree In Nursing 
with previous teaching experience. Salary: 
$15,625 minimum per yr. Centralia, Ill. 
E-EL-922 Bilingual Teacher 
Requires a Type 03 and 29 certification with 
bilingual/ bicultural background experience, 
with a good understanding of the needs of 
children and Interested In developing a quality 
educational program for the children. Salary 
will be commensurate with education and 
experience. Blue Island, Ill. 
E-SEC-992 Jr. High Language Arts/Reading 
Teacher 
Position Is opened for a Jr. High (grades 6 or 7 
or 8) Language Arts/ Reading Teacher. 
Requires a Type 03 certification with a B.A. 
degree. Salary: $14,725 minimum per yr. 
Country Club Hilla, Ill. 
E-HE-6254 Radiologic Technology Instructor 
Incumbent will teach Radiographic positioning, 
technique physics, and film analysis. Requires 
an A.R.R.T. certification and a B.S. degree with 
teaching experience and a two year post­
certification clinical experience as a staff R.T. 
Salary : $15,205/ yr. Centralia, Ill. 
E-EL-921 Speech/Lanaugaes Clinician 
Position requires a Illinois Type 10 Certification 
for Speech and Languages, with aM .A. degree 
and CCC certification desirable. Salary will be 
commensurate with education and experience. 
Blue Island, Ill. 
E-SP-584 Remedial Reading Teacher 
Position Is available for a Remedial Reading 
Teacher to plan and Implement the remedial 
reading program Including the diagnosis and 
remediation of Identified learning problems. 
Requires a M.A. degree with specialized 
training In this teaching area, and previous 
teaching experience. Salary will be com­
mensurate with experience and education. 
Tinley Park, Ill. 
E-SP-565 M ultlple Special Education Positions 
Positions are available for a Cooperative Ad­
ministrator, M uslc Therapist, Speech 
Therapist, and a EM HI LD I nstructor. 
Kankakaa, Ill. 
E-EL-920 M ultlple Teaching Positions 
There are two teaching positions available. One 
position Is lor an Elementary Speech Correction 
Teacher (.50), the other for a Jr. High Art 
Teacher (Full Time). Rosalie, Ill. 
E-HE-6252 Biology Instructor 
Incumbent will be responsible to teach fresh­
man and sophomore courses In biology and 
zoology, especially vertebrate anatomy and 
physiology, comparative vertebrate zoology and 
genetics. Requires aM .S./Ph.D. with previous 
teaching experience at the college level. Salary 
range: $18,000-$24,000/yr. Eunice, LA 
E-HE-6253 Coordinator/Instructor for Fire 
Sclenca/Technlcal Ed. 
Opening Is available In higher education for a 
Coordinator/Instructor to teach Fire Sclenca. 
Requires a M .S./Ph.D. with previous ex­
perience as fire service officer and college 
teaching experlenca. Salary range: $26,000-
$28,000/yr. Eunlca, LA 
August 1, 1983 
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E-PL-475 Admission Repreaantatlve 
Position Is open In higher education for a 
Adm ission Repreaantatlve. Requires a B.A. 
degree with 1-2 years experience In ad­
m issions/ recruitment. Chicago araa. 
E-SEC-993 Secondary School Curriculum 
Coordinator 
Position Is open In aacondary education for a 
coordinator with Math/Science emphasis. 
Requires a Master's degree with aacondary 
education teaching experience, also must hold 
Iowa certification. Salary will be dependent on 
education and experience. Dubuque, I owa. 
E-SEC-994 I ndustrial Arts-Woods Teacher 
There Is a position open In aacondary education 
for an Industrial Arts-Woods Teacher. Can­
didate must hold, or be qualified to obtain ,  an 
Illinois teaching certificate. Floeamoor 
E-Pl-473 K-12 Placement Listing from U. of 
Indiana 
Positions are open In aacondary education for 
teachers In the areas of Soclal Studies, Physical 
Education, Coaching, Swimming, and Head 
Gymnastics Coach. Chicago araa 
E-PL-482 K-12 Placement Listing from Eastern 
Positions are available for teachers In Special 
Ed., H .s. girls gymnastics coach, Special Ed. 
Admin.  Coor., Elem. Music Theraplst/Eiem. 
M ualc, L.D. Resource Teacher,  
English/ Reading/Speech/ Drama, Bilingual 
Teacher. Chicago aru 
E-PL-483 Higher Education Placement Listing 
from Eastern 
Position Ia available for an Asst. Director­
Student Placement Consultant. Ennaton, Ill.  
E-EL-924 Early Chlldhood-E EN Teacher 
Position Ia opened In Elementary Ed. for an 
Early Chlldhood-E EN Teacher. Requires 
Wisconsin certification with Internship ex­
perience. M enomonie, W l-aln 
E-HE -6259 Faculty, Research and Ad­
min istrative Positions 
University of M lami-Coral Qablea, Florida 
E-EL-925 K-12 Vacancy Listing 
Positions are available In K-12 for a Guidance 
Counselor, Math Teacher, and Science 
Teacher. I ndividuals must be eligible for Illinois 
Certification with experience teaching In multi­
cultural, m u lti-racial school sett i ngs. 
K ankakH, Il l .  
E-El-923 M ultlple Teaching Positions 
There are positions opened In Elementary Ed. 
for an Elementary General M uslc, Chapter I 
Remedial Reading, and an EM H Teacher 
(grades 5th-6th). N- lenox, Ill.  
E-Pl-471 Higher Education Placement Bulletin 
from Southern 
There are positions available In h igher 
education for an Academic Advisor, Student 
Employment Counaalor, Ex. Director of 
Development. Chicago aru 
E - P l-472 Busi ness/I ndustry/ Gover n m e n t  
Placement from Eastern 
Positions are available for a Jr. E ngineer 
Trainee, Staff Specialist, Auditor, Safety 
Specialist, Management Trainee, Community 
Organizer, Telephone Salas, Admin.  Asst., 
Per a. Reaaarch. Chicago area 
E-H E-6265 Coordinator 
Position Is open for a coordinator to plan off-site 
nutritional classes for the elderly. Respon­
sibilities will Include developing ln-aarvlce 
training for teachers, supervising payroll and 
other records, and off-site vlslta. Requires 
someone aansltlve to the needs of the elderly, 
with a B.A. degree In Nutrition and working on 
a M.A. In Public Health or Health Ad­
min istration. Salary: $9.00 per hr. Chicago, Ill. 
E-EL-926 Vocal M uslc Teacher 
Position Is open for a Vocal M uslc Teacher to 
teach Music to grades 1-12th. Requires a 
teacher' s certificate as required by State Board 
of Education Document No. 1. Deadline Date: 
August 12, 1983. Wauconda, Ill.  
E-SEC-996 H .S. Biology Teacher 
Position requires an appropriate certification to 
teach high school In I llinois, with appropriate 
coursework to meet Illinois recognition and 
supervision standards for teaching high school 
biology. Deadline date: August 5, 1983. Elgin, 
Ill.  
E-SEC-998 H .S. Vocational E ducation 
Teacher/Welding 
Requires a valid Certification In the State of 
Illinois with appropriate couraawork to meet 
requirements In area taught, also documented 
evidence of 2,000 hours of work experience In 
the specific skill area to be taught. Deadline 
date: August 3, 1983. Calumet City, Ill.  
E-SEC-995 H .S. Dean of Students 
Incumbent will be responsible for helping 
students resolve such nonacademic problems as 
may Interfere with their getting the greatest 
benefit from the school's educational op­
portunities. Requires a M.A. degree with 
appropriate Ill inois admin istrative certification, 
also three (3) or more years successful teaching 
and/or administrative experlenoa. Deadline 
Date: August 5, 1983. Elgin, Ill.  
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B-Sales-305 Sales Repreaantatlve 
ln suranoa company Is looking for an energetic 
sales repreaantatlve to sell life Insurance with 
anticipation of going Into casualty lnsuranoa 
within six months. Salary will be on a com­
mission basis. Chicago, Ill. 
B-Sales-304 Sales Repreaentatlves 
Salespeople are needed to aell life, health, and 
casuallty lnsuranoa. Requires H .S. graduate 
with learn ing aptitude, but prefer some college. 
Salary range: $200-500.00, dependent upon 
experlenoa and potential. Oak Lawn, I ll .  
B-Ac::o-181 Public Util ity Auditor 
I ncumbent will examine books of required 
regulated public utilities, perform audita In rate 
cases and other proceedings. Requires an 
accounting degree, CPA preferred, with audit 
and/or public utility experience preferred. 
Salary will be commensurate with education 
and experleooa. Springfield, I ll. 
PS..LOC>-434 Associate Personnel Repreaantatlve 
Incumbent will be responsible for performing 
personnel work at the level of a full professional 
In personnel admin istration for an operating 
department. Requires a B.A. degree In per­
sonnel administration or a related area. Salary: 
$25,002-$37,214.06/yr. Deadline Date: August 
19, 1983. Chicago, I ll. 
PS..Fed-863 Profesaor of Management Science 
I ncumbent will be responsible for determining 
requirements, developing and teaching all 
subjects related to the management of civil 
engineering ectlv Illes at headquarters, com­
mand, and squadron level. Requires a Ph.D 
with three years experience In graduate 
education. Salary: $29,374/yr . Deadline date: 
Sept. 2, 1983. W rlght-Pattaraon A.F.B.,  Ohio 
PS- Fed-861 Professor of Acqu isit ion 
Management 
I ncumbent will aarve as a member of the faculty 
PS-Fed-864 Professor of Aerospace 
Engi neering 
Responsibilities will Include preaantlng courses 
to doctoral, master of aclenoa, and un­
dergraduate students In the broad pllne of 
aeronautics, I n clu d i n g  aerodyn a m i c ,  f luid 
mechanics, vehicle dynamics, applied 
mechanics, and control theory. Requires a Ph.­
D. with three year a of experience pertinent to 
the dulles above. Deadline date: Sept. 15, 1983. 
W rlght-Patteraon A .F.B.,  Ohio 
PS..F ED-660 Federal Government Vacancy 
Listing 
There are several positions available at the 
National I nstitute of Education for Aaaoclates 
(9). Reaaarch Manager (1), Senior Aaaoclates 
(11). Salary will be commensurate with 
education and experience. Ph.D level . $24,500 
to $63, 115. Deadline Date: August 12, 1983. 
W alhlngton, D .C. 
B-Ac::o-182 Asst. Provider Auditor and Staff of the School of Systems and Logistics with a PS- F E D-865 Professor of E n viron m e n tal  
Accountant variety of responsibilities covering Instruction, Science 
A large metropolitan health Insurance company research, curriculum development,  ad- Incumbent will be responsible for teaching all 
Is -king an Asst. Provider Auditor and a Staff min istration, and planning. Requires a B.A. su bjects related to the management of civil 
Accountant. Requires a B.A. degree In ac. degree or higher degree In a subject field engineering act�vltlea at headquarters, com­
counting, plus 1-2 years experience In ac. appropriate to the work of the position with a mand, and squadron . Requires a Ph.D. with 
counting. Salary will be commensurate with min imum of three years experlenoa In the fields three years experience In graduate education. 
education and experience. Chicago, Ill.  of system program management. Salary: Salary: $29,374/yr. Deadline date: Sept. 2,  
B-Mgmt-249 Staff Planner $29,374/yr. Deadline date: Sept. 16, 1983. 1983. W rlght-Pattaraon A . F.B., Ohio 
I ncumbent will be responsible for preparation W rlght-Patteraon A . F.B.,  Ohio ·j A Cut-a-thon to benefit M us-
and submission of programs/building project Cont. From Page 3 cu lar Dystrophy wi l l  take place on plans to outside boards and agencies, and be 
Sunday, August 28, from 9-5 pm . uason and consultant to a variety of agencies. The . tw_
o a.dventurers shar.
ed at H a i r  Performers , 41 S .  Requires a M.S. degree with 2-3 years ex- 1 d Ph 1 d parlance In pla n n i ng. Salary Ia �?me s1 ":1 1 ar 1 eas. e an sal • LaGrange Road in LaGrange. A l l  
negotiable/commensurate with experience. Somet i m es you feel lone ly ; cuts wi l l  be $1 0 ($5 for chi ldren 
K okomo, I N .  somet i m es you enjoy the under 1 2). Al l  proceeds wi l l  bene-
B-Mgmt-251 Underwriter 
sol itude . "  f i t  the  M u scu l ar Dystrophy 
Posltlon requlrea knowledge of D.I .C., M.o.P. ,  
He added, "You can 't  go on a trip Associ at ion . For  m o re i n -
Builder's risk, and Monc.llne Property. l ike this and not be comfortable formation cal l  the Hair Per-
Successful candidate must have one (1) or more with yourself 0 ' '  I formers �t 352-6606 o r  M D A  at yra. of underwriter experience with a B.A. Has it been worth the 986-8540. degree. Salary: $21,000/yr. Chicago, 1 11. discomfort, t ime and expense?· �----
B-M gmt-250 M ultlple Job Listing Phelan looked skyward and an- I first me!fl ber of the fami ly  In three 
Poaltlona are open for an Underwriter, Senior swered , " I  saw deer and beavers I �eneratiOnS �.
ot to fol low the 
Programmer/Analyst, Actuarial Aaaoclate, On- at Bemidji and 30 to 40 eagles at f iSh ing tr�de. 
Line coordinator 1 1 . Chicago, 111. their nesting grounds at Cass Lake Travel l mg by van , Barge Trek 
B-Sales-303 Sales Trainee (both in northern M i nnesota), 1 I stopped at .the • Sacr� H�art Individual Is needed to work In sales position In saw egrets and herons, and a bald C�thol ic 0 Shnne m Dickeyvi l le, the metropolitan Chicago area. Requires a 
eag le snatch a fish on the wing . I f W1sconsm . Fr. Paul Malloy,
. the 
person who Is a self-starter with a sincere desire 
that was the only thing I saw the pastor, talked about the good to be successful. This position pays a salary ' 
• • H d l  plus comm ission. Northlake, 111. whole four  months wou ld be worth people of the area. e sa Y 
T-289 Application Programmer it " commented On the fact that many 
Individual Is needed to conduct detailed 
I 'c F young people are leaving the area, analyaes of all levela of loglc flow ctlarts. Code, on t. rom Page 2 because there is no work. prepare teat data, test and debug program. danci n  again" aespite the fact that When asked if he would ever Requires three years of experlenoa In he is cri ppled by arthrit is.  He consider leaving the area Fr. program ming, with familiarity with DOS/VSE f '  ' operating systems and DL1, c1cs, Cobol. , worked as a commercial 1sherman Mal loy reacted the same way as 
Salary: s1 ,800/per mo. Chicago, 1 11. unt i l  last year, when he fel l out of many others. He stopped for a mo-
B-Ac::o-180 Staff Accountant I a boat . H is older brother Ted , 74, ment , pensively looked around, Position I s  available for a Staff Accountant, t o  st i l l  fishes commercial ly . and then soft ly siad,  " No, this is analyaa accounts payable, deal with automated He tal ked outside of his son 's my home. • • atp system and to organize accounting 1 barber shoo. Fred the son .  is ' ' the department. Requires a B.A. degree In ac. r----... ------ --------------------• 
counting with 1-3 years experlenoa In the Colllp te . ed discipline. Salary: $15,000-$17 , 000/yr.  u riZ Chicago, Ill.  
B-Sales-302 Publishing Sales w d p e Opening Is available for a dynamic salesperson or rocess1ng to sell textbooks to colleges and bookstores. 
Some travel will be necessary. Requires a 
college degree with some sales experience. 
Salary : $14,000-$23,000/per yr. Carbondale 
area 
B-Cier-61 Payroll Clerk 
Individual Ia needed to handle the entire payroll 
system for thla company. Requires a H .S. 
graduate with 5 years experience In payroll. 
Salary: $16,000-$18,000. Chicago, Ill.  
H s-sw -732 Coordinator 
Responsibilities will Include Individual and 
family counaellng and recreational Program­
ming. Requires a B.A. degree In Soctal Work or 
related fields. Juatlca, Ill.  
HS..Coun-232 Registered Clin ician 
I ncumbent will be responsible for providing 
psychotherapy to children, adoleacents, and 
their parents In a psychoanlytlcally oriented 
Day Treatment Center for the severely 
emotionally disturbed child and their families. 
Requires extensive experlenoa In family group, 
and Individual therapy, supervisory skills. 
Chicago, Ill.  
M -M L-«8 M ultlple Job Listing 
Positions are available for a Program Specialist, 
Job Developer, Cler leal I nat ructor, Site 
Director, Aquatic Director, Head Teacher, 
Admin istrator Asst., Community Program 
Director, and a Director of Community Ser­
vloas. Chicago, I ll. 
H s-coun-233 H lgh School Counselor I Physical 
Education Teacher 
Position Is open for a H lgh School Counaalor 
(.50) and a Physical Education Teacher (.50). If 
certified In both areas, this position Is full time. 
Salary will be commensurate with experlenoa 
and education. Donowan, I ll .  
FOR ALL YOUR TYPING NEEDS . . .  
TERM PAPERS, RESUMES, LEITERS, ETC.,  
ANY STYLE, ANY LENGTH. 
FAST, EFFICIENT, PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR WEEKEND WORK 
�8 � 
L----------Sl�9��8!1Q _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  J 
CQagg�ted� 
__ W_H_A_T -, S_W_R_O-NG--W I"""'T�H-::T�H�I S�?� 
fl. �fxrd Lettuee won ' t  �n b�own �� you. ptvt yoWL hea.d �n a p.f.Mtie ba.g be�o�e pia.ung 
li .i.n the �e�!UgeM.:to�. 
You work too hard to have 
to look foolish on paper . 
Let us type your work and 
clean up all your mis takes 
at the same t ime . Cal l : 
C. C. WRITERS 
41 1 7  Lindenwood Dr., -. 2  S.E. 
Matteson, Illinois 60443 




Cal l col l ect for appt. 
Hammond (2 1 9) 845-0848 
Merri I I  vi l ie (2 1 9) 7 69-3500 
(One m i le from South lake Mal l  
Loop Services - C l,icago 
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